
Board of Trustees September 13, 2021 
Coeur d'Alene School District 271 Executive Session  4:30  PM   
Midtown Center Meeting Room Regular Meeting  5:00  PM 

Minutes 
 
At 4:30 p.m. Chair Brumley called the meeting to order.  Trustees Rebecca Smith, Casey Morrisroe, 
Tambra Pickford and Lisa May were present. 
 
Approval of Agenda:  Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to approve the agenda as presented, second by Mrs. 
Pickford, passed 5-0. 
 
Motion by Mrs. Smith for Executive Session: Idaho Code 74-206, Subsection (b) to consider the 
evaluation, dismissal or disciplining of, or to hear complaints or charges brought against a public officer, 
employee, staff member or individual agent or public school student, second by Mr. Morrisroe, Roll Call 
Vote:  Brumley, Smith, Morrisroe, May, Pickford each “yes”. 
 
At 5:00 p.m. the meeting reconvened and Chair Brumley led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Action following Executive Session / Request for Appeal:  Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to grant the appeal 
for Student A, second by Mrs. Pickford, passed 4-0.  Mrs. Smith recused herself from the proceeding. 
 
High School Student Body Reports: 
Venture High School students shared activities for the start of the new school. 
Lake City High School students participated in a retreat and are planning for homecoming. 
Coeur d’Alene High School students participated in Senior Start and Freshman Connection. 
 
SAG Leadership Report:  Vice-Chair Austin Smith thanked the Board for supporting their new by-laws, 
approved last year.  They are beginning to plan meetings for the upcoming year. 
 
Public Comment:  Chair Brumley asked the people in attendance to refrain from interruptions. 
Dawn Antrim, Coeur d’Alene said the majority of people in our community are not wearing masks in 
public. 
Laura VanVorhees, Coeur d’Alene spoke about Portrait of Graduate and the double meanings.  She 
addressed CRT and while the school district is not teaching it, they are practicing it. 
Duncan Kohler, Coeur d’Alene said the Portrait of a Graduate overlaps CRT.  Did teachers weigh in on 
this; he’s heard they are being bullied not to speak out as they do not support it.  PEBC coaches teachers 
how to hide curriculum and deny what’s being taught. 
Jeremy DeChaine, Coeur d’Alene asked the Board to look into the Equity Framework.  Stay out of 
morality; that is a parent’s job.  This community will fall apart if we don’t reconsider the Equity 
information. 
Jennifer Drake, Coeur d’Alene is the mom of three elementary students; parents must make the right 
decisions for all students.  Idaho is not immune from Covid which has hospitalized and is killing children.  
We must work together or we will collapse. 
Ann Seddon, Coeur d’Alene spoke about sensitive tests and results that could follow that student and 
cause damage.  Check out the Second Step Program. 
Chris Meyer, Coeur d’Alene please look out for the district’s youngest population.  How do we keep kids 
in school?  The hospital is overwhelmed.  Young children are exposed as they do not have access to the 
vaccine. 
Sara Pierce, Coeur d’Alene is a nurse at Kootenai Health.  She cares for critically ill patients including 
young adults.  Consider the safety of our children. 
Kara Hicks, Coeur d’Alene homeschooled her students last school year.  Please continue to keep the 
choice of masking a family choice. 
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Consent Agenda Items: 

a) Personnel 
b) Alternate Authorizations 
c) Accounts Payable Check List / Credit Card Transaction Report 
d) Approval of Minutes:  08-02-21 / 08-16-21 
e) Annual Policy Review 
f) Bid Award for Vending Services 
g) Student Travel – CHS DECA to Florida in February 2022 
h) Student Travel – CHS DECA to Georgia in April 2022 
i) 1-year Waiver of “Live” Speech Requirement within District Curriculum 
j) Vanguard Custodial Services 

Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to approve the consent agenda as presented, second by Mrs. Smith, passed 5-0. 
 
Consent Agenda Items: 

a) Terminate MOU with CDA Public Library at Lake City HS 
b) Contracted Services 

 
Finance Report: 
Finance Director Katie Ebner presented an overview of the Emergency Levy meeting held September 10.  
The district qualified for just over 1 million based on increased enrollment.  The Board took no action on 
this.  The preliminary levy rate is $1.56 per $100,000 assessed value which is a drop. 
 
Assessment/Student Achievement Data: 
Dr. Mike Nelson presented information about Staff & Student Demographics and the Systems 
Performance Dashboard.  The district hired 33 new teachers this year coming from all over the world.  
Many already have a masters degree.  Key Performance Indicators are developed with administration and 
Dr. Nelson will share them with the Board.  The dashboard will be built out and data will be provided 
over the course of the year. 
 
Appoint Long Range Planning Committee: 
Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to approve Long Range Planning Committee as presented for 2021-2022, 
second by Mrs. Pickford, passed 5-0. 
Motion by Mrs. May to appoint Rebecca Smith as the Board Liaison to the Long Range Planning 
Committee, second by Mr. Morrisroe, passed 5-0. 
 
Boundary Change with Lakeland School District: 
Motion by Mrs. Smith that the Board approve the proposed petition or a petition substantially similar for 
a boundary revision between the Coeur d’Alene and Lakeland School Districts to be submitted to the 
State Board of Education per Idaho Code 33-307 and authorize the Board Chair and Superintendent to 
execute all documents pursuant to the request, second by Mrs. May, passed 5-0. 
 
COVID Mitigation Operating Plan for 2021-2022 School Year: 
Dr. Hocker said this is the original plan with the removal of the word “draft”.  Mrs. May asked about 
current exposures and Dr. Hocker pointed out the live tracker on the district website.  168 students and 
12 staff members are out currently.  Mrs. May asked about support for students who are at home; we are 
utilizing Schoology for those students.  She asked about staff support; this is on a case-by-case basis.  
Mr. Morrisroe noted some confusion about quarantine guidelines.  Students who have tested positive 
may not attend school.  Additional clarification will be provided very soon.   
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Is there a statutory requirement for quarantine of students who are not immune?  Attorney Annie Harris 
referenced Idaho Code 33-512 (7) which states that the Board has the duty to “exclude from school 
students with contagious or infectious diseases who are diagnosed or suspected as having a contagious 
or infectious disease or those who are not immune and have been exposed to a contagious or infectious 
disease”.  Ms. Brumley said the reopening plan addresses quarantine of known cases.  Mrs. Smith asked 
about screening and testing and how are we partnering to address this.  We are promoting available 
locations to families through our website.  Tests are readily available as needed from schools.   
 
Ms. Brumley suggested a change in the language to state that masks are strongly recommended.  Board 
members have been intimidated and bullied and threatened with lawsuits.  Both sides are using 
intimidation to get what they want.  There are down sides to masking children.  She cited sources she 
used as references and shared data. 
 
Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to approve the reopening plan with one edit to state that masks are strongly 
recommended at any Coeur d’Alene School District facility, second by Mrs. Pickford, passed 3-2 (Mrs. 
May and Mrs. Smith voted nay). 
 
Mrs. May shared statistics and asked about testing for our students citing strategies used in Europe; she 
does not believe this plan will keep students and staff safe.  Mrs. Smith wishes to follow the 
recommendations of multiple agencies; a short-term temporary mask policy will help the community 
over this hurdle.  Masking is one layer; are we doing other mitigations.  Dr. Hocker spoke about the 
many mitigation strategies that the district is implementing including classroom ionizers, filtration, 
sanitizing and hand washing stations throughout the district.   
 
Blended Learning Framework Revision for 2021-22:  Technology Director Seth Deniston spoke about 
this document that was created last year and revisions that have been made to make it more evergreen.  
Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to approve the Blended Framework as presented, second by Mrs. Smith, passed 
5-0. 
 
Continuous Improvement Plan for 2021-22:  The State Department of Education requires this plan to be 
approved annually by October 1.  Target goals are listed in the document.  Mrs. May would like to see 
data showing whether the goals were met.  Motion by Mrs. Pickford to approve the Continuous 
Improvement Plan for 2021-2022 as presented, second by Mrs. May, passed 5-0. 
 
Policies for Action: 
3500F/3500F2 – Mental Health – Consent 
Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to approve the revision to this form as presented, second by Mrs. Smith, passed 
5-0. 
 
4105P – Public Participation in Board Meetings 
Mr. Morrisroe feels it’s important to schedule open dialogue with the community and he appreciates the 
intent of this change but prefers to wait until a process for community dialogue is fine-tuned.  Mrs. Smith 
said the timing isn’t right and would prefer to set the calendar for future forums.  Mrs. May would like 
the opportunity to respond to misinformation being presented during public comment; especially when 
trustees cannot respond.  This continues to happen.  Ms. Brumley feels the comments were about 
entitlement and technically, the public does not have the right to comment at meetings.  Trustees read 
every email that comes in.  She supports revisiting a policy change in the future. 
Motion by Mr. Morrisroe to table action on proposed revisions to 4105P, second by Mrs. Pickford, 
passed 5-0. 
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Update on Online Learning and Magnet School Planning:  Curriculum Director Katie Graupman 
reported for Bryan Kelly who was unable to attend.  She shared his timeline.  Mr. Morrisroe said there is a 
segment of the community that desires an online component and asked if this can be explored to be 
offered.  Information will be reported to the Board in the fall and spring of next year. 
 
Policies for Information: 

• 1300 – District Policy 
• 1315 – District Planning 
• 1500/1500P – Board Meetings 
• 2400 – Special Education Programs 
• 3330P – Student Discipline 
• 3340P – Corrective Actions 
• 3570P – Student Records 
• 4420 – Visitors to District Property 
• 5100/5100P – Hiring Process and Criteria 
• 5105P – Notice of Contract Renewal 

 
Policies will be available for public review. 
 
Calendar Dates/Upcoming Events: 

• October 4 – Regular Meeting 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 p.m. 
 
 
 
Jennifer Brumley, Chair     Lynn M. Towne, Clerk 
Board of Trustees      Board of Trustees 
 
 
 
 
 

Summary Statement of Executive Session 
At 4:30 p.m. Board members met in accordance with Idaho Code 74-206, Subsection (b) for the purpose 
of hearing an appeal regarding a public school student. 
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